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HOME READING. ouYiyju:tenoughtoallow the eggst become AGRICULTÙRAL
----- Tomatoes, thoroughly ceked, may be put for the Eonth of Asast.

uomessie meadla-u. in tight .cane, andi kept any length of time, •
ar'i.aridtoo te'up ayb sredupn lte-ad The stubbles "are now adle upon most farme-.

CowAtDucs.-You are a coward if afraidt or thaplpMa l epredtpon plates andThis is not ti'dsirble; dry weather at this
tell the truth when yone should do so. Ye,,drid,.int unors slow evn,sud k se as tre ath aoin t
are a coward when you inultihe wak. You well as,dried pumpkins, dried apples, peaches aa t éorious intbrfers with ple igi
are a-comard ifafraId to-do right, Ifyou èbrink 'orpears,tand will bei ftoud equally excellent sud thé work Casone amcidune if iL jeade-

t-cmnaintaining that which yen kr i n wminter. syed. As soon as the oats have been removet

justandgood; and youare especiallya coard FOr every-day ué, i qalàntity sufficient for wea ed conti ha iw sud Ie cti
if iuknow certain thingstOf youraelf, aid the use, of a family for aweek may be cookedt d ked1wit bow T hifyouuem tingavaîod 0 érôtked with tebat-rom. Tha
Car not to own them te yourself. e ai once, atid afterwards eaten cold or warmed sk orr l' harrow la excellenffor this

Hope lies about the cradle sud the grave over. We beg of chose who use this excellent purpose. Otherwisea cross plowing abouldi be
alike, live/with the rich and the poor alike fruitto try what cooking will do for it. It given before the ground becomes haid. Thebas beau ceoked long aneugit. h caver ehoaltigvnbfr h runibcns tf.Tt
adds brightness te the mile and softens th h bedihe until dry enough t evetakrn ou luosened-surface wiii keep the - bottom from
sorrow of the present; glorifies the mean'Sur- Lbe dit te tte pintes uto safrkinstaade fro drying out.
roundings, and poetises the magnificent. hedstte eWhewt requits a fine sud melaowfsoiorItlt
Hope i man's best friend, only ta le quitted behast if compact hel oand ogLhs ouLe
for er pale, sweet sister resiguation, when top. If iberu ate.an>'clodo, these
1H( e, turning away her radiant face, forbids telaeRetp fthr r n Ò,te
Hpa anisavoug awhpa erian aLt-y 8& ubide One Of the beist points about our North Lisouldi be brought up from below by re--
ali cudeavour, uhispering softlyf "Submit. American forests is thiat a carelass person ma> peated arrowing, and brokin by the relier

SoAFTHING WORTH uKNowiNo.-Every littie ramble in them for a month at a time dan or the disk barrow. If tiey cannothe broken
while we read of some one who bas etrck a come te no harm from poisonous Shrabs or up complotely thy are botter on the top
rusty nailin bis foot or seme other part of his vines. Saving a few species oetstie, which tnu below the surface A rolier will break
person, and lock-jaw bis resulted therefrom. a-a mot se virulentlssthe Hutopean specios,11Y.
Ail such meund auo ibe ea'cd miibeut an; antia occassional poisonou Bus, the mes- DRILtING WEAT.--Many farmers are festirg
evil consequence following them. The quitees and flies have no competition. Itl is the practice of cultivating wheat. We her
remedy i simple. It is ouly te moke sncb different in the antipodean foresta. Not only of frequent experiments in this direction, and
wound or any wound or braise that is ln- has the traveller toe uconstantly on the alert these have gene-rally turned out satisfatctrily. ;-
flamed, with burning wool or woolen cloth. for about a hundred different kinds of poison- Cultivating or boeing la easily done by driliing,Twenty minutes li thesmoeke miii teke the ous snakes, but there are trees and srubs the weat n 16-ich rows, by stopping avery
pain eut of the worst case of inflammation whose poison is virtulent enougli te meke alternate spout. Itiseot diflicult toc'onstructarlaing frome any wounid we ever saw. the vapours from c the fabled upas-tree harm- a simple cultivator thait will work the spaces

• Teur AND WrN TO SrsAs IT.-There are legs in comparison. There l one shrub grow- between the drille. There are two different
esaile truthi;sand disagreeable truths, and ing in Queenlatnd ahich a-tually kills mon wheat imesa in the arket that do therag. the province of discretion or sound judg- and horses ifa certain proportion of tieir body work effectively . Wheat that ie swn broai-

-it le 'o make a selection from these, and not be sting by iLt. Tue rous thing is that the est cau net e cultivated. This fact, and the
ment )y them ail indiscriminately. Speak- sting leaves no mark, but the pain js inadden- botter condition of drilled wheat, should bu
te eamph -ruth is net always a virtue; cou- ing, and cames ou again and again for menthe sufficient inducement te use the drill, if the
ing the - often judicious. I lis only when on every change of temperature, auch as the great saving of seed and the-leasening of labor
ceabiag t1. ,on you te reveal the truth that it body experiences when in led. Horses become are not.
duty calts lble. A tale-teller may be s so frantic whenastun, hat te; bave tobeshof - nted n for
is commend'i - every one dislikes the char- and doga will graw off afîected parts if the iRvbeat,.ryWeil te soei ini en as a gcneraI
truth-teltr,bm who goes from one bouse to can Le reaclied. 'ie shrub la net named tg t etai i make a decrp e ay
acter of a person imuicats alsbeseesor abotnicaly.Itagtewsfro thre inheshigh 'f- o b
another and cor otuninces ail hahsocs oi- botanicale. I n gite oramn tht-euJuches isgt Cau be made suficiently ricti for weat byhars nop te inquirnertterehaoHfieesnrfeet.b athehdituiesstha.Sterdas careftil preparation, and the ue- of 50 or 300bears; te nover et •n.t."Niapotbape ail mitish. ud red berries usually grow On the lis. of artificial fertilizer.spas tîe t-u tai' * i the truth, for truthi e8top. I emits a peculiar disagreeable sme La]-
the worse for speaklg such cases, and never butit islbestknowunbyits lea, whichi eneari Lime. Laso.-Laume ls an eld'faehioned
particularly offennve-a variance. Silence le roundhavinga point on top, sud isjagged ail fertilizer, but it should not for tiret reason Ue1
tails ta set fanailies t . -it of facts is judi- round the edge, li ke the nettle. Ail the baves neglectetid. Itischeap, and rar-elyfail to pay
dirretion, and conceatlne. are large-some ltrger tIan a saucer.I usual> we' l for ils use when the land iteba seeded
clous. grows among palm tre-s.--Gloe t girassuand lover. Forty bustele per

acre of air-slacked lime is usually spreadfronm
WATYR R UI.. T.u fPIs os Pans IX.-The lawsmit of the the wagon with a.long bandled hebriet uponthetir two table- beire o Plus X. threatens tobesa muast coa- piewe-.grondandharrowed in withr-the seed-tJuto a quart of boilng watera 'y wet with plicated ecclesiastico-legal problem. TheI il do-no, airn to put on the lme iume.sponfuts of Indian meal, previoie. -1 at loast Mastai family have no intention of putting diai>' afttht manurei it ia hanomed inat

a little cold water; add sait and ho- siponful forward merely a claim t ithe valuable pro- once,.
one-half heur. Whsn served poet- sa t-rul, but perty e which the three cardinals are ad-l
of thick sweet cream over each osauce. minist-ators ; they even assert their right te Oyster shelle are frequently to bs-procred

-do not stir into the gruel. the vearlyb tipend of 4,600,Q0o lire which the for asmal pice, ad tata;ma bhibu'Mn- Tsi-y
vià. Italian government, by the provisions of the chieaply. To-but-n tetm, ma e abcap' eo-att,;s

'ahuaranteiwC cve nanlted toato suthe Pop and emali wd hua. Woodea can be- us ed if
'ee hould not ha infased for more t 'i but which Plus IX steadil r rd t hn choppd-inte-emal Iengths and packed ol se.

seven minutes. Leavre the water boiling , bt h icPusI. se y re used aandle'W danshsarpckdilyesndte
use a teaspoonfut of tea for esiCb persan, and e aw provided that the accumulated hea . scoveres with chipe and small wood or Il
one cver. Fut the tea in the pot, and pour annual cUma, five years after the date oft he brule Èa-it burne-dowmore bru h ithr'o i
the boiling water over it, and le, it stand for . -yments, itnot claimed by the Pope, shouid bthe heap; andeit mbe bt to-u
sevea minutes. If it leallowed testand, the ' iM e thée coitt-sof the stato. Thé sum n ft e idays, when the ire will bce burnd.or i
tannin in the tes i drawn out, and dyspepsia lfur n th-ite gey tee ir bwtus beca ne l A liafew bals of water tay be thrown ptna
is the result.g a id, ud if the Pope t a-heapented et tisiesp of 300 or 400 bustels, and it wiil

To ro VNION. y ai lte clse et lite ite ud nu> tlakeiontha fkine powdr ; when it-aymbec

bub the venison ail over with a little Port ohm imed the paymnt of the su ac- spread upon the field. In lakins the-lime
in1 o mth pprsat and beaten have ciia.i the wat er could be thrwn on gradually> e't a

mace, put i ti au earthen dish and pour mulatei S a s intct t yea- nliowveild too mu chabn- aed- a"dthe lime keeomeS

over iti alnf a piat of port wine, adnd a Pound so ted to about 18,000,000- lire,.and. pasty.ô
of butter and Place it in the oven. If a hatai cla nts demand that it eibsil now e Gas i ime- can ioten be procured f: ithe £
houlder Of venison, let it remaisnitheav tna a ta item i as the late Pope's lbgal beirs. taking a wyat-any gas works. It le ac-least
l asht When donc, take the meat rt tefrom ,pai if te- lian goverument sbiauld'admit worth th e coet-o! cirting a moderate dictant-e-

the boues and pound it in a mortar wiuthe tthat Pina îi. td -das the creditor of thenatian Brt i si ioild' nlotbu useutwiile il le a tce* Iï :,
fat from the gravy. o Should yunot tfind it t ce et -ixP wul be bard to se hauled r evit-may be laid in heaps on land tci -

Suficiently ustsoned, add more, with some for thet-c is abso "'itely no precedert on thbebh plowe id innext spring or on land te ao- fal
clarifid butter, and beat it untiL it becoma • pal ide plowed,, and.sproad either in fall or spring. .A
a fue paste, then press it hard in potilo l A Catholic tùb e o Arabe lives beyond-the -tew Moni th IS eptore le needed te tue- its

pourclar d butter over it, and place tiem>in Jordon, and movws . th ietsherd's ep horses trm inja irius gases, whict pasc Off n lime-sud aiLa L-un oe Pc-ittra e a-mnlio; l tAaie r -rtmenthe ik bccomee carbonate -offta erypl FtC EEilONS- and cattle fromt. one p.ture to arither lito lime, or .mtild lime, wiist c a considerabl-por-To RtAsHEPlmos.the ancient patriurichs .f Israt.l. .An hIanLion of attldphateof lime (gypiium) mixed' wieb
Cut two pigeons inte peces, wash and clean priest tas been, living with these simpleioit.

them well, and put thom into a stewpan with herdsmen for a nuamber cf years, andwhenLb h-

one plut O water and the same of clairet, ea- avir they change- their aboie ha ges- ,witii ai' m: Lrs -Ne hboltear imenga thofamtpd.
son it with pepper and sait, a blade eof mace, them. A new camp being formeti, a. tant'prosent loffith-fer theiclea-Ugot swam laIni.
an union, a bunch of sweet herba tied togetier, which would forcibly remmnd one f thte-a ''o eut g lts thedicgs growth a teds-sa
and an ounce and a half of butt r rolied in tabernacles el Lt te art, jeaaieole- ca d y wcindsa dyesanti edgeanthe burftaeear,

fiat e-erthe sisrpeaiclose1>', snd let serves fot- tectapl-itt arburlng, inldeeti,.dry indz , day,-wili louve the surface alsa', g
flour. Cover ttuthe tansyyol o tite dii w, he ati e de' enough to plow or break-uaps.
them stew for abtutthe-urrsoan ik thatorltheyb o irn We find a disk hatrow, such as the Nishwita, s
tuai-. Thoni taise eut thce nloaesaud herbs, but the Divine Lair Gi-cr i- Biissf, uffcrc&'iu-- eidsdashV-mlso sucN[hrs

hou. Tentak ou te oion ad hrb bu tht Sa i6eGv Hms l eqt or inew tu odificationa of the old but excellent 0
and place the piecces o pigeon ou s disit sudte spoLIfsiSacrkifiOtteasota ao goidesaof, a aarp steeldisktatin to be erylt t exceten
keep them ht. Beat the yolks Of thr-e ggs grown-up people tent their flok, t or h i f a The round when> utP.,finre

ti atihm tk te gravy unili e thi priest teaches- the cildren their dtie- to- lacht-k agrou m ut- t

nd emoote, then put i the pigeon and wardi God and man. EvsY Year ai putther K-ha 1c S er eti- gfula c e, i a goe d -

abaka Il tageter avar tsefit-. put tse imaetfbol>' metS, ibis Arabian tibe pibobs* hne raseeaau ac. O wm

plaea et pigeonie oa dish ant pour the ita tentson te baksof the Jordan, andits lEnd, a 1 god-dresing iof"me will beu faadb

sauce oe igso Scattt- sens fried oysters pastor entera Jerusaletm, on horseback, dirassed -generally useful0.
sauce over themt ses e toasted bread like a Bedouin warriou armetd cap-a-pi, - DAis .-- ut the while the gromui lse
over the top, anouydare ase bis folltwers, the chieis of tte tibte, dry. If they have beeu marked or laid out
round. 5fU0o IA'ONNÂ 1r ttc-l-heirMohammedan neighbors, true chil- pre-viousl y, the work ca be doue raw, att

This la a ver>'fl MAsauce iton aill the in- dren of Israel, are- t stillU raising theiahands -half the cocst ofdoig it when the groui;

gTirdients use f er st-aethereugl> 1god, but agaiis avery oeue, Whilst every one's and is-fito e' o ate. This Season la betteri tant

S i uproved faunetable c ympoad te a raisd againt tem." During hie sta:Y i-tle antyother forreclaimingewamp meadoesas
til prove un il h) made with il of holy cityI, the missionary stops at th c & Beas- Dcso a Sw,> Mcr.-.-Muck ffre use ln

delicatetsuliun. Put jte a largo basin HomoI" monastery,- celebrates Hoiy hundaY the etabl es and yardsa, eau te dug daualg thiis
the purest quality.pte it test eggs, ea-- and Good FriFiay with the fathers,rtect tivas-the nth a ad d naxt. With us contracts.can bu

ful l ted foios opeca, 'vi a little alttand holy cils, and on Holy Saturday ast ms baek :made at 15 eeéts a cubic yard, for muick laid
flyf o s e mil togetheru then add tb his children in the wilderness, te cerehMte upon th a banip, This la the best way ,to getc
cayout st tea eet fthe puret salad oil. withtbem theglOrious festival of Es er. Be- this wo rk doe, when the labor les.lrcd.
sbout a teap mbut-O round with a wooden Fitather Biever,.if Notre Dame de Sion,now. The ae -avation caa be measured vAt-h- a6e
and work the miaur riloe cr - Pour in travelling through the United Stat s On a- and cer taint A cubie yard measuss 3 feet
pson until it appea a like capint of il,on- uharitable mission, in behalf of the orphatn"- each wi y-4ong, wide,and deep. Tte.auckon

by slow degressneiat t ampk t sauce as n the asylum at Jerusaiem, tnder thlte careof the bai ik idl. dry, and become Le before
tinuing at each interva tot smoothes s ef the fanons Ratisbonnei, Who. furnias es t!h-n- winter. .
atfirt until it reu e tet eo oitrt-aine interesing particulare,. saysthese Arabs-are Fada 1er eropa tai bai- not teen used,
-vsie tan ) art cuple of teaspoonuis excellent Cathelice and a-noble peo'ple' should he ont sad cured o fr wintel Swree,
etpi re eett A-on vitegar, and -- carn sta fr-m whichn the ess har
of e oltam te l oritah the sauce. A Tht owertnor.aeeas E:sP0nsea.30e- btienu itaîul'd for markSet shouuld nit bc leît la.
bitet chai vai joli>' the altoet au egg miii nada. . wsto , buti eut up sud oui-ad as soson s thet

irovei- t eratby. Ttc reader mite may' The Londonli corresponenti et te Leads cr-op i es e-li Thea groundi meay be ploedet at

baa -prjicei ainet te emboedicti eggs' Mruyrmika t-- When lte assis of, the once, andsown temwhiteaturnips. There shtoald
-paveia peijutaa tisec epOiîn et theMruyrmrtc en ase ffde ro rudad
mhichunteré mii u into the cmoiot fastidlouls appoin-tmienit cf te Marquis of Lot-ne te the hoer ut itsav:g tatr i- epossobne suodbe
taoase, uil dc their theig i-s ltho Governaor-GenertaiLiP et Canada mas- fiat madt l e-svugia apsil hnt i
sauce whna noat matect athirpot-sousho dislike pi-omutlgated there mas a geneaa expression macie-trimy esw hs-otad

sauc be mad, a thi for eiho t t e deigtani e st iLleibi l for Hi flordch yieI d a osaluabie crop. The cow-torn, ihitea
oh iL ac o - c t > ' f e h s d p u t-rsvid ed a i w ay, s u expth esAs b antic . b a i - ir - N e o:fu k .g re y -st n e , s u d t e rq i c k g r w i g

t- betperfie t l li easid pe-etiar sh rvet at feeling e n uenitaisa ithes Ve vaitSe mii maketa god gmitht, beeorete

fort-' theris irt le hseaci peettsd s licils madifiedt. Thé total amount cliaie gc'ound e-ion up
felr iey beli give to Lei so-dau 'i tnd for lias voyage le £2,000, sud au applicaition Faa.r.WXLoiNGua.--Experilence pt-evas, eery

forûs sla, r o eredwih sb by fer thia sum being matis te the Tri-ean;c, thé sason,. the misdomt of plosing as intct as,
minugling mit ut soma hardbte-oar- bil wras for wardedi ta te Colonial Offce. possiblu, for sprkng sowmg. Est-t> fal1
duced lo peowder b>' rubbing IL throutgh i-ci->' That aenomical departIment forthwibhtpoint- plowing. itss tise henefit fallowing toe

finc moairuevu. Thurd hicue f thati oea ha ed oui that b; the régulations et t, €nlomial seome exicaut, anti lte sare- t le begun the
the ostbriliat ad beut'fultha ca beService 'ithe voyasge allowaantce' et theViceroy>. mure adi-antages ara derlwed fromea t I; it lse

seen. cf Canada mas fixedi at £400, and tatit wou\d nmor&euenfcial. on hea'vy land thtan on lig ht,
TcxAToms. te 'creating a dangaeus précéden.t lo allai t ut ight land cannai lad], to ba improvedt by;

Tii etab1le i spailed b>' tise maner it seces an titis rata. Tht Oanadiaaso-cru- it,

mieh ILl sarved tapon tihe table. It le net meut, hoeiver-, woulti doubtlessi- nae n eI- LaSEzs AlD flsErs.-Root et-eps sud
eu -tm l , hudred mot-e tihai half- ta.tioni lu paytug for the touer dnije te Liai filiabgsne rgetcliaindrn

oktime i lsimpi> acaldeti sud sari-ct as a ceunir>' b>' thé elietion of the Queena's son-ini- this nonth, s.ud up te the ti.eé wahen thé ross
saroridgise pLt shtould Le ceokedi tht-st lai for lte pesi of Vicerey. The Canadiîns, besomes neiarl; closed b; the ir growth. Se beng
heurst porridet be cooket in oee. Tht howerat, hardi>' seemied ta view the malter au s.the horse eau pais along the roua the salil
In houit cnct in haires, anti te sotte thé same lighti, snd arguing from the tact that shot) be strrd deeply. Sutgar-beets area
fritd ehut. bTits mucIlage et te pulp nia>' te>' hadi mot appiedi for s semui-roy>al Viccer, aweeta'r the desper thé>' st-s ceoredl ibte

- ---- aut .miarLhi'alrtiillg ct tc cy pair ne raon te dert fr-om the custaom ground ; wile sugar-bects mnay ta earthed up,
e eu I 14C, U
sde, and adding it to the fruit, which shouldt f allowjng the Colonial Office to psy aux oi bui manges and globe beetdo not need thie;

bedl apidly for an hour, and simmer three the imperial fundts e Governor-Gtna'ls more strIng the soil le sufficient. Thin when

aure mo re, until the water Idisoeved and travellini expenses. Folled on that ek, th neced,- and pull ail weeds thsat start in the

the contents eOf the saucepan a mucilaginous Colonual Office then suggestel te civil cou- ros.
aiLt- whics ie mach imprt t hvby putting tlngeaies a"a convenuent sautce fa tieup-yOERs D Sa.-Ciert tat was mown early

iu tisa pan, étther butoe puttiug lu thea fruit !plaméulary paycnu, but tetin ts Treasuri

orwhile it is cooking, an ounce of butter and hiid a ready reply in the objection that iy so forha>' Ia cuteayte aepr ser Li
haor-plnd of f t -bacon, out fine, to half a doing the sun mght be specifically challen- uorat. AclovIfuier, sa the sese'huprpared
peckf-etOmatoesan a Bmall peppet-pod, ged in the Comuitteeoft the House of Com- onr wtaen o civersaich sotar hsetas

with sait to euit the taste. The fat adds a mons, and viry unpleasant remarks matie,crop.Teodsh be plored whoa
pleant fiaveor, nd makes the dish, actual iwhereas if paid out of the Cooniai Offic ivotencrp. Tsh se teaut eplloed pwt a

u iosted of a mererelish. Tbe pan muet no - further questions coul or woult he th rgi-stund wt rolled; Lhe srfi-ce oay ha
b. cat-in' eatnet , sud -but littl .fit- ssd, asked."tI
su d c tat e ul etitred ,ot an t re e e u s , tu- a . t nloo ened up w ith a cultivator beore

ndg tomai- t-irciasr tesn to en r - The poîtmaster at Loganspot-I, nd., Las somiug.
néari> evaperated. The dish may h rendered been arraigned by the Presbyterian church to Wounds and braises laho rses d cattie
atili mors attractive and richasfo by break- mhicihte belongs because hakeePst he Poataout Lbewalicod and Treeti c s me
lut inttwe or tares ,-oggsand ti hrlng yirgar- o fficeé optu as heur ae'ry Sanda; moruitag. amolisnt application. The vstunnùýy.cas-

molino, a préparation of crudo peteun, bas
pred au, excellent dressi ng -foi, damageti

skin, sprains, dr bruises, on horse, cattle aud
sbeep, as well au for softeñing hard' or con
tracted hoofs. It has been found to'srvc a
useful purpose for mankind as weY as for
animale.

HoRsEs'.-A rua at pasture at 'night wl4I' be
useful for a team, but either thepasture aould
he good or the horses ehould receive a hd
of grain before beig ttrned out.; pasture a»ne
will not be sufficient for a tired horse ihat
je kept at work overy day.

CARE OF TnE Fami.-Wok horsesare subjest
to bave dry and brittie hoofs while plowing>
on bot dry ground Occasional washing and
application of glycerine or cosmoline to the-
moist boofs wil tofn tithenhorn and remedy
the brittleness. Al; this season mischief is
donc by keeping eld shoas, on too long.
IL la neeessary to removeshe taccom-
modate the grewîh of thet- boL; etberwie
there is danger that the hoof may becomo
bound.

Notes ou Grhara ama Gardes Work.

Harvesting the maturing crops, and weed-
killing, are the chief occupations of the month.
The killingof weedsi asofaamuch importance
noir as earlier i2 the seaon, andsla men-
tioned with special emphasis, for the reason
that it is so often neglected. The orchard,
nuesery rows, and garden, are oftfrn well tilled
dring the sprinw and early sauimer, but
when August comes the weedr tao often
han i all their own'dvay. This lu partly
duo- to the pressu: if àthsr- work, but
freruently to negligence. 7o- efren, as
soonas the crop is weM bùn its way' the boe
and rake are hung up, andtbe weeds taihe pos-
session of the ground and ripen their seede in
abundance for the next seasuo'struble.. Clean
culture ia not possible -anless th,- weedA are
persistently killed throngliont the- whole
season.

Orchard snd srnCy.
EarIy mpples, pears, etc., il ha read> fer

matiet, andi W wish. that vrery one Wbo sentds
fruit to d!stant markets tc visit the places to
which hi, pruduce goes. He wouid there
learn by cbservation many thiigs .wiich he
can nototherwise find out. It wuuldiotetake
the watchful- producer long to see the impor-
tance of carefally sorti:g hiefruit-he would:
learn that !I i to bis prot to have in-most
cases at leai* thIree grad es, namely. «Iltxtra,
" No. 1," and, the third suri unfit te send go
market and only be used fbr feeding out at
home. la seasoneao scar.ity a third grade-may
be marketed near home', Lut usually it doe
Mot pay.

OvR-iRbis Fear. -Th e vioitors at the mar-
kets will leaurn the impur tancea of picking:his
irait belore it begins tost ften. This is espe-
cially to be guardedjaga inst early sorte, both
the character of thefruit and the weather pre-
vent "&dead ripe" fruil tzmrin keeping any length.
of time. '

PAnCAGEs.-While ibar relS are the mot
coçvsuent pao!tages ttir late apples, choce
early apple siell botter j half-batrrels, crates
and bas:ets. The prefert:nces- of the markt
sholt be consulted in t:his respect. Mreh
dépends upon the size ani J shape of the pack-
agd; as, regards. the care fruit wi1i muet in
haidiâng during. transpor tatn. lse care in
picking the ftni anu d uing. it into the
package, to avoid bruiei ag; the little extra
time expendd here wii payalarge interest.
Whatever the pashiage- -barrel, half-barrel,
or cuate, it shool , be a o fi(ledltat con-
iderabla preenuro -le req tit-et' ta bring the
euvei int plaes. This i à necessary to ho d
the fIais firmlytthue. av >idirtg the bruising
which would othermie fo Ilow from shaking.

Ea)y pears requiDe stili greater careas they
ripen and decayso. rapid ly. 'ibey should be
picked before they.are at ji imellow. Early
pears, like the lae-sorts, are butter if ripenud
in the house.

PAts HBosEs--The sucocess of a fruit
grower depends, upon E olid reputation for
bonesty. ,Let vev2y p4 chage be as repre-
sentrd, uad likc-every ut] ier Mits-grade. This
wilI insure th-eoufdenc e of the commission
merchants, the esteem - of the conaumners, a
ready sale of thsj4tit, az id an inward satieac-

C azruL Pîcsnas-L5 t no omepick fruit who
has no thought-forrthe 1 ife oft-be tree,and the
seasons that are. to fc e.1ow. We have seen
orehards that lokad, al 'ter thepicking, as if a
hait atorm hiedý ?ie dited it, the-limbe were so
torn and brokuni.

InSEcTS.--F dal iitls windifalis containing
th ., Codting ,awM aIw orans" te Logs, or let
these have an.acsaionat run,. in the orchard.
The bands to-catch. the worms should be
looked to every ,week, an d the. worme killed.
Borers should be. probeii 'And kiled with a
wire. Sum3bark lice andi oer plant lice
can . be kiLed by a -wash. of strong soit
soap. -

Budding sbeaitd be dcneu-soon as the b'rk
of the stock i. raise easi.ph and the buds-are
woody and weli natured. A-keen, fiac kaife
and the bastworimner bairk 0othe basswoouare
ail that are necessary for the.work. iu th-ap-
plication of'the ties ses-that the bud asi
closely to the stock. Arn eepert will put ln
3,000 buds in-a day.

Scedlngaof fot-est ties, especlally si-er.-
greens, reuire shading. Ifeno other shade has
beau prej4àred, stick small leafty braches
among thena.

Yeuxo. TaEss.--A rtulchk wiilh beoffgreat
valua ta newly st tres. ta thtis, th- most
trying month.

Fencea- ar-oued the ni-set-y and onchard
shouid bie kept la goodurder ; atr-ay. caflea ma>'
cause tmuh destructi n r w hor en d e- rc oet

whten toadedi with fruit.

The FamS Garden.

BU.oKERRaEs.-Fer boern use tihe fruit
shouild ha fuilly ripe befere picking, but for
market pick est-lier wiles fit-an. Afler fruiting
clear out ail old coets, snd leave four efth di
strongeet ntew enes. for the next year, andi keep
thesoeat six Lest is, height by pinching off tse

EAssERais.-Cut on t tho old canes, and
pinch the nom growthi when it je about leur
feet high.

STa wsmuu.--Flants stuck in pots sud set
titis montha will bear the uext season. Old
beds should be weIl mnanured sud kept clear
cf tweeds.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

- OWEN McGARVEY,
MANUFACTURERora i vzar STYLEr

PLAIN AND FANOY
' FURNITURE,-

Nos. 7, 9, and 1, ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(2nd Door from MOGILL>,Afontreal. - ··

Orders from ail parts eofthe Province carefully
axetesuard tellvredaccordtltigtoinstructionsfret of charge.- 1-g

MA'UFÂCTURER OF' AL L.ORB
Ol BEI. IGIOUS ST&TUAR.Y

FOR CHiURCH 6S.

-à
SUC CESi OF C. CATELLI E VARLI,

M8 Xotre Dame Street,
Tird. dooYo-the right,onearBonsecours' Street.

Mr fl. CitLI lias the hounor te inforn the
Clergy. Religions Commuinitls anîd the public
genei.ly, that b wrilIcontnLe the busine- in

hi nsn' andC htlin, l lits Store miliaiways lie
ound in e boat aceerniefi n oltellirlous Statu ar,
Palnstngs and Decorations, Arlitectiial Orsa-
ments, Rsettes, Cornices' and all executed at
the sierte -st notice.Stattwes: madle wmli Cornent on sitieli the toin-
peratteàb as ne ofect.

PRICES MODERATE.
A visit Ls rrspecttily sollicted. 4-g

Bellng or RUBER PINTINCBIGu PAI ,TÀ.%IPS. Cuuttiree, Addras.s
MONTREAL.NovELTY Ce., laloritreal, P.Q. 20-L,

E YE AXYD EA.

Cf IL..S. A., LeNlox, ENGÂsa.Nn,
Surgecwto2-.tegenit'-Park Eye Iniîlrnary,

OCULIST AND'CUII.ST.
May be censulted daSy at

iNor4S 3eaver-Il aH Terrace.

Rev. Mr. Decarle, Montreal College, cured of
sIni onminute;%Mr. Pegnes. St. Ann's
.%arketirtnt, remioved - Ilev. iPert Desnoyers,
of Nacre Cc-jur, e« red îttanese; Mis. Wilson,
of Farnham, 2) year bliri went hom ecuied in
t.hree week. April 26. 87-g'

E L& SALLE IN sSTIT UTE,
IDS N ETr ont, Oit

DIRECTED i? THE

BROTHER3 of th e CUR2TLA 0SC 0JOLS

This Estabnhment, ncldsr'the d4istinguished
patronage or als G0race the Erlhbehep, anid the
Bei'. Cisrgy of Lthe Arcldiseese, afliardtror>'
racI lltfor a i trougli E rtiel tonalCore.

TheI nstitute ofrers paritulitr sd.vantagee to
French Canadfan youtig gerr]ène who wfsh Io
acquite Fra nisblangunga linnI? ilspit.COMMIERCIAL STUD38S VCRM lA

SPECIALTY'.
Board and Taulion. per Sessodan of ten rnentb,

(payable quartt-erlyin adivtniee1$13*.
For Circular and further particulars, address

.BRO. TOBIAS,
51-g. Dfreter.

A$ EK. $12 a das n# h4e. Cently
t utitfree. Address TKUE:CO.,Augus-

ta, MainP. 41-g

For Sale.
SAWING,

SLOULDING,
Andi otheri MILL M ACHINEP.-Y, for sale at

hialf price, or exchauge for Lumber.
53-L Address box 1188 P. O. Montreail.

UC in: f.LL FotNDICi.

ýi--..c erarndTin.

* utalXusent. F.e. Ii
lial r.-e i'alcic petecaFi-v

-d0 -: u iiEs5.md .ituctua.t

TO TRE MOST REV.,RIGHT REV.
AND REV. CLERGY,

AND TO

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS

COMMUNITIES :

We beg to cati yönir attention to our late Im-
portation, consIstlng of Church Ornainents and
Rel1gious Articles, Priests, Vestments, Candle-
tteks, Ostensarias, Ciberias, Chaices, Censores,
Diadem, Crowns, Heartsi, Gold and Balver
Fringe, Tassels, Gold and s lver ClotI and
,Merinos, Linen, &c, &c, Banners,.Flags, fne
assortmient of

VASES,
STATUES, ROSARIES

(In Coral,ivory, Mlfother-of-Pearl, Amber,Cocoa
Jet,nGarnet,&c.)

PUREBERSWAX,BEESWAX CANDLBS.
DARAFFINE,

ALTAR WINES, &c., c. P

Having ourselves carfully seleceed our goods
In Europ we are prepared to eecute all orders
at very ow prices.

Those vlsiting the City respectfully invited.
Correspondence solicited. Prompt attention to
aliaen riles or orders.

A. C. 6ENECAL & CO.
Importera and Manhflaturers.

No. 184 Notre Dame Street. Iontreal.
22-g

f 'Â'Si HATSI! ATSIII
FOR THE MILLIONAr

EDWARD STUART'S,
CowuRer Notre Dame and MIcGilI streets.

The best and mosr

-a relittle -place to get

cheap, stylish and ser-

viceabl Hats.

Come and se niy
DOLLAR HAT. Furs
at wholesale prces.

Alterations and re
pairing lai Furs tho-
- aghly ant promptly

SME N E W HAT IIANs eouted. 82-g

D. PH EI AN, 0

PRIME SOAPS ND CANDLES,
Orders from Toit. and Coftntry solleited, and

pro;nptly attended to.
Nos. 299 & 801 William Street,

July 22. MO REAL. 49-g.

pAMPHLETS,. DEEDS OF SALE,

LAW FOBMS. &c.,
PRINTED AT THE OFFICE OF

THE ,EIEVENING POST,"
'2s0 CRAIG ST.. West of Victoria Square.

ALBERT WEBER,
NEW YORK,

Maker et tie finest PIANOs in Ietworld, has
hie whoesale and betlU Si Oie for Ite Domain-

ine in their beautifullionim Eimant. James atreet
Menreat, where ai a b31a can be seen ua
prices compared. I -

PRINCIPAL CONVENTS
ln the Untted States; the leading Muesiansor
H r M aijct>e flotTa, of th Itaitan p' s, and
aleeîsbrste.iPiaulaisdelsare teumuneutallid
by any other planos for
Durabilit y. Power and nPuri y of Toue.

Liberai Latermsmaade to Deiers, couvents and
'Wusical InmtitutiOns.. For Catalogues and fur-
ther particular arpIV to

SminJa neStret

TEAOHRR WANTED
For sepaaàte sanol No. 8, TIny. Penetan

ruishene. P. O . with-aotnd or third clateeni
eate- should.ir possble, be able to e speksd

read lIr-not;tdities to anumrnppee AiattlSth.
At ply,ssalinalarypexpected, reerices, tc.,

THEODORE BRAS'FAUR,

enetanglFrne, P.O-.,
Bîircoe'Ceunty.

1

P R E MK1iU MS E1

The True - Witness
For 1S79

PRIZES FOR EVERYBODY
The Tans WmrNss Sithe weekly ediion orthe EvEENIfGo 1>08. IL la now le.Lstllientyo.te vEear, and has been reeilsargei an

reducet la price from $2.00 to$i.50a year. Being
the leading 0,atholic paier uIn the Dominion, ut

l maintaîh i 'lgiiatt and defesivae attIudelu regard tealthe riglits Or lias Cattolle Chut-ci,
and lii be a paper sei.ntlally for lte Catholles
of the Dominion at large. It ls ur Intentionn4pt tue are esPens0 lu mnklng Il a firât-clas,
famuiy paper, ani particulrly inereting ta the
farmner.

fl There la not a Main, Womuneor Child
anywhre. ln all the Country, ,Yho reads this
who cannot easiiy get two or more Ohers to jolihain or beriln cakinig Nis Piper andt hias secure,
,REE, on, or more thatu e, of tdeisrable
articlesdescribed below.

There are from 25 te 500 familles, or more, in
thet vicinity of each Post-tfice, every one of
wbem wouid be benefited by having tLis paper
for a year at a cost, postage included, ot3 cents
a wveek. From one te a Coeon Premium clubs,sailior iarge ina>' ho gatiacroti lu tho vicînit>'
of enh tf f ôhke-c, andasmatnay premuashe
obtaimed Yot imay get ne or inore of them.

A GENERAL PRElMIUM.
A Faxa CoirY toithe sender of aClub ot sub-

scribers, at $1 each, without other Prmzuiums.
A PRIZE FOR EVERY IEBSCRIBER.

Every subscriber whose na isla sent s by
those working- ort preilums or otherwise, wli
hav e te cheoicoof t h lTowAgs-Plst.-Sax PUER NIICe-SILvP.S Txasroous,
beautifully finished. Nickel Sllver le a white
rueta i 18ke-lver, and being soldi cannot wear
down to braes lke a silver-plated spoon. Tiiyare casier Ici- keop ba-Ight tliaati rer, andi the
six oued sellin any retail store fr 50 centse

2nd -A BEAUTI-PUL ILLU31mATEDI CI)I O310
MOTTO WITI PoRTRAIT OFi PIUs IX. O LireXIII. Awirittanu description cannai gîve lte
rea*r tîe lenat conceptionofctthore beautiful
gens or art. Da tAeir centre Is a weil executed
anti iif-like portrait of Plus IXor Leo XIII,
surrended by a vreath orilles, on aci side oi
whie there le In large lituininated letters, their
miottes ln Latin nid English. The size of the
mottces are 21x8l nehes, and are wortb 60 cents
eachi. Any subscriber wanting both of then,
'au ha-the extra motta b> for-arding 25 centsextrit, above the su;bsecripiio pries this almpIý
pays retoet oimportlng, postage, &c. We w
send them neatly franied n rustile for 50 cents
extra; or in veneer, enm avd corners,75 cents;sub'-zcrllber payingex'sago

Thei ai>uve prizes wil ll1e given only to such or
Our present r.ubscribers as will have their sub-
scrlptlonpald for the yeo-Mcar9.

HOW T HE PREMIUMS
to those whom you wish te get as subscribers,
and they mwll subsriHbe at. once.

Wcvilsend a cantiviaasse's outfit complete for75 cents.

XXPLANATORY NOTES.
Bead and Carfully Note the Following Itms

The snloined table shows the name and
casit pr-e of lie article, and gvcs Ithe numi-
ber of tiarr:es sent in at, tbe-regular casi pri-e of
$1.50 a yer that will secure any Premiluanartil-e.

Ist. AI) subscribers sent by one person count,
thougli from everal differeut Pot Offices. 2n1d.
But, tii Lewlh unia cename or ri t-nariessont. chat !t is lot-n P1reintuan- St-J.Sent iltht
namesam fist ab. otained ti at the s tascribers
ian> tegin teoreceiie the e pspcr ..ionce. Anyone rail have an> fieiesel' d, iup teaiixtiiirt,
1n cosmplute any list, but every Prernium de-
sire will bessent as so, n as earned atd ordered.4U. SentàI uasesec mniny i es>'Ut mblsii u
naimes, se at-iheremay be ie confuicu et
nvsaiey acounts. 5th. No Preaium gIhen if
ies tban 51-1» . sent tor une yr etsu4criptlou.tth Old and: nen' ubt.crihere ali ount laiPi-e-
miutu clubs, but a portion at lea-t should be
new nams lit s partly to get ithese that weolier Pra-emi cm ste envassers. Tit. <1ne or two
Specinien nnibers, etc., wl hb suppiled free, as
r'»eded bj' cnnvaassers, and should e used care-
fally and economlcally, and where they illtell.

TABLE OF PREMIUNS.
For subserîbers to he TRt IWITNESs. Open toail. No cenîpeiltleu-

a
z!2

NAME OF WfEMlrUMi A-IIoLEs. Price.

No. 1-Impromed Corn Shetier- $ 5.00 16
2-"Slgnal Service" Larome-
3-Peci-le& a- Vsci------------i.0040

" " and Chain. 13.0 50
" 4-" Chael:nge" Prn tning

Press and Outtl...-.-......3.50 145-Lloyd' Camblnallon Peu-

- 1ies?°"'. "e"°" ... S- ,!0

" S-Canadiau Housekee-persaScalas-------------. ..... 1.50 B
" 0-Fancy e1o y t-p, Nickel

Pliated Centenniai'Belis... 5. 10
"10-Rogers Saws................. 3.50 12
" l-Euroka Club Skate---.... S.o 12"12-Sivér ChliaisGang Sioigh

Bells.platledln Gd -... 10. 40
13 -prai lteel Brcket Baw..- 1. -14-Patent Tool Haltler anti

Tooes.................. . 2715 5
" 15-Canada Club Skate.......... 8.00 lu
"16-Ne Lailor Sewing Ma-chine----------------..... 0. 100,
" 17-" The Voïety(l y .ar»...-.... 0.25 i
" 18-History a lte CatholicChut-oh---------------... .5:0'X,

19-DoEliue ' 'Magazine- -- tO2
2"-Princess Lever Clocic- -... 8 10
21-Snider Brecchloadinglîfle.. 50.00 100

"22-Double Barrel Fawllng
P ece5..........0

N.B.--aving scured f > rM . D J.
i bcatens me now effer- thom as in

ducoments te eubscrîbere ait thesir list pt-bces, for

I yen dosire an> ybonk on IbI i, r ui snd
St ta yeu, allowinag twenty-five cents fer each
as rltr; thut stoeurs an>' $2 bock It mwill re-

PLANING,


